
Kids' birthday parties

Let your little ones celebrate their big

day exploring through our adventure

park, with farm tree house + slide, play

equipment, water park, water pump

All day park access
(includes adventure 
park + water park)

Private shelter, picnic
tables + benches 
(during allocated 
party time only)

stream, sensory garden, farm obstacles +

sandpit. Then return to your designated

shelter to catch your breath, dry off 

+ refuel on party food + drinks!

INCLUSIONS

HIP HIP HOORAY!

02 6628 0610  |  functions@aruma.com.au MAKE A BOOKING  

FOOD

Nuggets, party pies, sausage rolls,

mini quiches, fruit, condiments

PARTY BITS 'N BOBS

Biodegradable kids lunchboxes, wooden

cutlery, napkins cups, invitations

$15
Per child

9.30am-12pm 

OR 1pm-3.30pm



All cancellations require 24 hours notice. In the
event of less than 24 hours notice, no refund is
available, however, the party may be transferred
to another date. For cancellations after 9am, your
food can be packaged for take-away.

No glass, alcohol, bbqs, eskies, foldable chairs,
marquees or shelters permitted. No animals
permitted at Summerland Farm (excluding services
animals)

Please note access to the shelter is for the duration
specified. Prior to or after this time, you are
welcome to use the park however the shelter needs
to be vacated.

Own decoration items must be removed 
from playground before your departure.

A minimum of 5 children and a deposit of $50 is
required to secure your party.

Full payment and confirmation of numbers due 7
days prior to event.
Payment options: cash or credit card (phone
payment available).

General admission to park, shelter, seating,
lunch and drinks. 
Food. Items per child - 2 x nuggets, 1 x party
pie, 2 x sausage rolls, 2 x mini quiche, fruit,
condiments, cordial + water cooler. 
Napkins, cups, plastic cake knife, themed
birthday invitations.
Dietary options are available at an additional
$5pp.

CONDITIONS

Price is $15 per child and includes: 

Antipasti Box is $45 and designed for the big kids
of your party.  Food items include: cheeses, meats,
seasonal fruits, olives, dips and crackers.

Entering the adventure park:
Please send a representative to our ticket booth on
arrival to collect your wristbands + distribute to
your guests. Your guests will need to show their
wristband to our staff to enter the park. Party
package includes complimentary access to 1 adult
per 5 children.

Please read our conditions below, fill in the form and
return it to functions@aruma.com.au

BOOKING DETAILS

02 6628 0610  |  functions@aruma.com.au 

TOTAL NUMBER OF GUESTS 

For catering and ticketing access

GUESTS WITH DIETARY REQUIREMENTS 

E.g. vegetarian (included in total count at left)

SHELTER RESERVED FROM (tick one only)

GOT QUESTIONS?  

CHILD'S NAME

NAME

9.30am to 12pm OR 1pm to 3.30pm

TOTAL NUMBER OF ANTIPASTI BOX CATERING TIME

11am OR 1.30pm

PARTY DATE

PHONE EMAIL

SIGNATURE

Include me in your mailing list for updates + special offers!


